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Introducing drinks on tap at your wedding

** We’ll take back a portion of unused kegs after your event and provide a full refund 
Kegs must be unopened and kept chilled

*$95 standard delivery & collection fee within Sydney
 $395 delivery and collection fee for Newcastle/Hunter Valley. 

No bottles 
= 

more
sustainable

events!

On the following pages we’ve curated two suggested drinks packages popular with our
wedding clients.

You can change or add to your package. Packages don’t include champagne or
bottled white & red wines. 
We ask for a 50% deposit to secure your date. 
Confirm final guest numbers 7 days before your wedding. 
Package prices don’t include delivery fees. 
Delivery throughout Sydney, Newcastle & Hunter Valley*
Sale & return**



Package 1
$49 per guest  

Margarita
Your choice of Classic, Watermelon or Pineapple & Chilli, 8%
Gin & Tonic
Lord Howe Gin & dry tonic with a splash of lime & a touch of elderflower, 5%
BeerLove Lager
Our own crisp, easy drinking craft lager, 4.2%
BeerLove Pale Ale
Full bodied malt flavour balanced with a slight bitterness delivering a clean finish, 4.2%

Based on 100 Guests
4 Cocktails, 5 beers per guest 



Package 2
$63 per guest 

Limoncello Spritz 
Limoncello, prosecco, soda, 12%
Classic Mojito
Bacardi, mint, lime juice, simple syrup and soda, 8%
Sparrow and Vine Rose
A full flavoured but dry, refreshing Rose with cherry and crunch acidity, 13%
Hawkes Lager 
 An Aussie-style lager with a subtle citrus aroma, light bitterness and a gentle dry finish,
4.2%
Mountain Culture Status Quo 
A full flavoured and tropical New England Pale Ale. Awarded best craft beer 2023, 5.2%
Ranga Tang Hard Ginger Beer 
Refreshingly zesty with just the right amount of ginger tang! 4%

Based on 100 Guests
4 Cocktails, 1.2 glasses rose, 4.5 beers & .5 ginger beer per guest 



www.paviliondrinks.com.au
cheers@paviliondrinks.com.au
04 66 772 715
     paviliondrinksco

Contact us for more information, to receive a fully
bespoke proposal or to learn about our samples and
tasting service. Samples are free when you confirm

your booking with us. 


